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PER L,

A M

recalled as a witness, "having fir

been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as follows:
BY MR. L&1\I:E::

Now, Mr. Perl, you realize once again that you are

Q.

un der oa th?

A Ye s, I do.

Q

And you have the benefit of counsel?

Q

And you a.lso realize, I hope, and understand that

A Yes.

under your constitutional rights you don't have to answer

any'ques tions whi eh j.n your opinIon may tend, to inqrimina te

or degrade you.

Do

~TOU

understand?

Ye s,T', llnder sta.nd

A

Now, in your previous a.ppea.rances before,:, the Grand

Q

Jury you testified at some length and in your testimony you
said, I believe, that you did not know Julius ftosenberg.
A

Ye 5, I be Ii eve I said tha.t.
Q

know.

And do you still stand on that statement?

A I don'

I have an awareness of Rosenberg from City College

days, soI would like
Q

Well, au tside of Cl ty College days you don't recall

ever having seen him?

A

What is the ansvver?

Q

(No answer.)

A

That's right; I

don't recall

seeing him after City College days.
Q

And when did your City College days end?

Q

1940?

A

Or, rather, 1939.

Master's degree, there In 1940.

I

A

got my degree, my

My residence there ended

in 1939.
(~

In 1940

. Do you have a younger brother?

.A

Yes, 1 do.

Perl
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Samuel Benjamin Perl.

.Q

What's his nama?

Q

Was he in the service?

Q

When was he in the service?

A

A

He

V'JB.S.

A

I don't know exactly

Q It was during the war, wasn't it?

A

Oh, yes.

Q

It wesn t t before that?

Q

I t was after De camber, 1941?

Q

Do you recall how soon after that he entered the

servi ce?

A

A

No.

I don t t know exactly.

A

Ye S.

It mus t he. va beeh wi thin

two year s or so.
Q

About 1943, t44?

Q

And what's he doing now ?

A

Well, I don't know.
t

A

So far asl know, he

is studying music in Paris.
Q

self.

How old is he',

A

He is four years you l1 gerthan my-

He 1s 28.
QAnd is his name Mutterperl or Perl?
Q

ANa.

He changed it,

too~?

A: Perl.

The whole familyche.nged .it?

Shortly after I changed my name legallyJie :decided

do the same.
Q

Just the two in your family?

have the same name?
Q

A

Your dada:qd mother

Yes.

And the name you were born

father still retain that name?

A

with~

your mother and

Yes.

Q

Just you and your brother changed it?

Q

Now, he got an honorable discharge, I assume.

Q

And where did he serve in the Army?

A

A

YaEl.

A

Ye •

Oh,. various

places here and went overseas in the European theater, I be-

Perl
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How long was he in, al together?

A

Oh, two or three

years; something like the. t.

Q Now, did you in 1944, accompanied by your brother

I withdraw that.
A

Do you know Sobell, Morton Sobell?

Yes, I recollect Sobell.
Q

Well

A

Though I realize I didn't in my previous;
~

testimony, I believe I do now, a.t least from City College da~s~
Q

You see what I mean?

~

Every time I confront you withl

~

'1

I

something about something you said before you come here and

you' recant.

A

well,

..i.

~

believe I men ticned this the last time
H

Ii

Q

You know him from City Colle ge days'"r

Q

Did you know him after City College days?

I don't know.

ij

",Ye's.
It,

I

i

Well,

~

You men tioned previously this question of the ~

i

party at which he and

I

were supposed to have been presen t.

~_

don' t re call tha t.

I

can't positively deny tha.t I VIlas

I

I

II
[i

there, for example.
Q

!I

~

Do you' recall being present wi th your brother Bill

what's his name; Sam?

A

Sam; being with Sobell and your brother and having
A

Bird-in-Hand

Re staurant?

i

~

!I'

i
!j

ii
!I

With Sobell, my brother and I?

Q

Yes.

Q

Yes, do you recall that, in 1944?

Q

Do you recall ever being in the company of your

A

A No, I do not.

brother an d Sobell in a restauran t in:N ew York City?
A

-1

~

Sam.

dinner at the Bird-in-Hand Restaurant?

!I

I'm sorrry, I don't recall.

!
[i

I

I
~

I
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Q Do you recall being in the company of Julius
Rosenberg and your brother Bill -- your brother Sam and Sobe1l1
;
in the Bird-in-Ha.nd' Restaurant in 1944 or therea.bouts?

A No, I do not recall that_
Q.

Do you recall being present in the -- ever being'

pre's'ent in the apartment of Julius Ro"sen berg?

A No, I do

not' reca.ll that_
Q

Were you ever present in the apartment'of
A

JU~lus

Well,I would say no definitely;, but it has

be to the best of my recollection.
i

"

Q Well, you should know whether YOUW. ·de:yes o., r·•·.·.ayo:.ou_•..• werel1'r"•.··•
said you, haOn't seen him since college
Q.

,

~

A

I

Well, no; then I would say I was not.

I

How well did you know g.obell after college

it

II

cf!i.Ys?

I
i

Well, I don't know.

I

You don 1 tknow how well you know him? .Weli~· let's
flee:, if we can help y'ou on that.
after your college days?

A

How often did"y'bu see him

Well, Imus t ha1]~

seen -him

sev'eral times.
Q

A

I

I

I

I

Can you tell us where and under what circumsta.nces?!

Well, ,I don't recall spe cifie8.11 'tT •
oJ

New York,,, I

It must have been in!f
Ii

imagine.

I:

I:
I·

Ii

Q

Well, what were your relationships with him?

was your relationship, justa friend ~l

A

Wha.t

;l
well, it ce'rtainly

couldn't have been more than a friend.
Q

Well, what was it?

Tell us.

Ii

I don't know.

I 'ro

'.

Perl
just asking.

A

wall, at school he was a class-mate and

along wi th all -- various other class-ma te s that I wen t to
lodge meetings and so on I to some extent kept in touch wi

him afterward.
Q

A

Well,

~n

what manner did you keep in touch with him?

Well, it was either by correspondence or occasional per-

sonal contact, or both.
Q

A

In

othel~ word~,

you were qUite friendly with him?

Well, I wouldn't say I was quite friendly with him.
'Q,

What was the correspondence abou.t?

A -Tt may not

have been direct correspondence.
Q

.\hat would the personal conversation be'i'bout, the

oral ccnversation, what would you talk to "h1mabout,"what

would the meetings be about?

A

Oh, just

genera~,social

nature.
Q

A

I thought you said you waren't friendly,:V\11th'''him.

Well, these meetings, I don't know, T c'e:n't'recalli speci

fic meetings.

In other words,

1

I

can t treealld61#:tngto

New York·for the specific purpose of seeing Sobell.
Q

Well, let's take it slowly.

is that right?

A

You graduated In 1939;

Ye s.

Q And he graduated the same year.
where did you go to work?

A

Now, after that

I went to Langley Field in

Virginiaa.t the NACA laboratory there •
Q

And where di d Sobell go?

A

I don't know.

Q

Well, did you correspond with him the. t first year

j

---"-_._-~~coL_" ~I_
__

I
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out of college or did you see him socially or otherwise?
A

I don t t remember.
Q

How about 1940; did YOu see him at all in 1940 or

did you correspond with him?
Q

How about 1941'[

A

A

I don't remember.

Well, I

had made various visits

to New Y'ork in tha.t period.
Q

New York.

in that period in
Q

.A

A I migbt have seenhlm

Did you see him thenY

But you don't recall whether you did or not?;

No, 1 do not.
",',Q

year'?

How often would you see him during the'cQurse' of a.
A

Well, if I saw him a.t all it would certa.inly not

be more than two or three times.
Q

An.d how often 'Would you co rre spend. wi thp,im

course of a year?

A

Well, as I say, I don't know

in

the

if' I

corresponded wi th him personally at all; but it would cer-

ta.inly ha va been no more than one or two letters, if I
Q

.A

Well, do you recall aver sending him a latter?

No, 1 don't.

to me .
Q

did.

This is all sort of slightly hypothe'tical

The point is, ~ ha.ve a recollection of him.

You don't recall -- I don't quite understand"you.

You: say this is hypothetical.
This 1s actual.

Well, I

This is not hypothetical.

I tm looking for facts, no t forhypcftheses.

just don't remember these specific facts that

you are asking me.
I

II

I fm asking you if you ever sent
}j ~i

Perl
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time you knew him.

A

I might have.

A No, I den' t.

Q

Well, don't you know?

Q

Well, when you came to New York did you see him on

those occasions - Sobell?

I mig-pt have.

.A

I have no spec

fie recoollection of seeing him.

Q Do you recall ever staying at his place or him putt
you up for the night?
Q

A No, certa.inly I 'do not,ire'call that

Did he ever visl t you?

A

No.

I don't know how

these me etings occurred, if they did, and to wba t extent.
He mightha va visIted me.
whe:re I was staying or not.

I 0.0.1.' t 1m ow whether he knew
If I

corrsaponded'with him

he possibly probably did.
Q

well, if he ever visited you I think youwotild

it,·'wouldn't you?

A

Well, I wouldn't know.

can really

I

say I don't recall that.
Q

Well, let's break it down further.

visit you any place outside of New York?

You don't re call that 'l
Q

A

Did he ever
ANa.

No,' I don't.

Can you definitely say he didn't?

A Well, as

definite as all my previous testimony.
Q

Well, that t s not very crefin! te.

A

Well, this 1s

a.ll· very Ion g ago.
Q

I understand; but I'm just in hopes that you can

tell me yes or no whether he actually visited you at least
once at any place outside of' New York.
down outside of New York, now.

11

Try to break ,'it

Let f s see;

T wa.s

t

------===::::::------------------

Perl
Langley Field an d then in Cleveland.

Q And those are the only two places you have bean sta-

tioned since you got out?
Q

A

Yes.
I

Didm ever visit you at any of those places?

l
~

I wo uld say definitely no.

q
:1

J

Q Did he ever write to you while you were in

j

Cleveland~
,

A

A

II

i

I 'm pretty sure he didn't wrote to me I;
,
I
Did his wife write to you while you were in Cleveland?

In Cleveland?
Q

No.

~

No.
Q

I
Do you know William Danziger?

A

Yes, I remember

Danziger.
Q

j

Do you

remembe~

him from college?

A

,..,

i

,

I

i

Ye s" 1 remernbe:r

him from co lIe ge •
Q,

Do you remember him after college'!

A, Well,,'·;'iagain

I don', t know if -- I may have met him several ''ti~esifter
college, but it must ha.ve been pretty soon aftercoJ.lege.
Q

We 11, i sn' t it a fact that you and Dan ziger

end

Sobe"l

ha.ve been together on more than one occasion?
JUROR:

Excuse me, Mr • Perl.

Ma.y I interject?

You know , you are not ma.king a very good impression on
this Jury.

You have got to be less eva.sive.

of your memory can remember more specifically.

A man

Now,

answer specifically.
THE WITNESS:

I 'm trying to be as spe cJf1c as I

Now I I knew both Sobell and Danziger.

As to where I

was with them both a t anyone time, I cannot remember.

I

"")1,,',,,-,1

('
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JUROR:

You say you recall corresponding with

various people from your graduating class.

Could you

recount who some of those people are?
TF~

WITN ESS :

Well, I think that Joel Barr was one lj

of them and, let's see -- oh, I couldn't say any other

I
i

names at the momen t '

I

"

Dld you ever have a. discussion about pediatrics wi th;lI
I
i
I anybody? A Pediatrics?
I

I1

Q,

I

I

I

I

Yes,

Q

,A

That I don f t remember at thelft6ment,

I

I 1m

I

not qui te sure wha t pedia tri 08 means,

;

I

g

!
~

I

Well, did you ever d iscussthe bringing up of childrt3r:

Q

i

wi th anybody?

A

Ye s, I think I did. '

Ii

i

I

Q.

You think you did?

Ij

Q

Do you have

l

SOl"'t

A

Yes.

of a hobby on that part:i.cular sub-

I

i

A
Q

No.

up children; do you recall where it was?
Q

aboutb~inglng

lfihere did you he. ve this d1 scussion
,fA

No, . I don't.

But you do recall ha.ving such a conversation?

It's the sort of thing I would discuss about with people.

A

Q

you?

Why would you discuss it?

You are a bachelor, aren "t

Ian't it ra.ther odd that you discussed tha't subject,

unless you are a scientist - bringing up children?
A

I

think I would tend to discuss the theory of anything,

and that is a theory of bringing up children and it's a.n
in tere sting the ory to me.

I

..

JUROR:

.. .. . .

.~~,~,. ~;;~-"~,,,.~._~"~~ ~.",," ~.~"~~"J~~~~~--".~ ~~._. ~,_._-" _.~ ,.~., ~
i
•• _,••

• • ,c..

L _

Would you remember VI/here you and Josl Bar

I

Perl
agreed on some formula or theory about the bringing up

of children on an occasion?
THE WI TN ESS:

No I I don t t

1-> em ern ber

any such par-

ticular agreement on that subject.
Q

But you do discuss this subj act qui te a bi t, don't

you; it's one of your hobbies"?

A

There are lots of ot her subjects I

MR. LANE:

Well, not especially.

a1 scuss.

But that sounds

Sure.

W,.,8. t is your theory on' bringing up

JUROR:

Jus t briefly, roughly, hi t the high 'poin.ts.,
THE WITNESS:

Well, I think they should be taught

to understand things ra therthan to react,t€,mperamentally.

They should be taught sound ethicaJ,;'princlple s,

preferably by example.

That sort of thing.

And they

should be taught to know things from theimporta.nce of
knowing things and understanding.

How all that is to

be done I don't know" actually, but that's the ,genera.l
idea of my philosophy as to what direct1ontheyshould
be turned in.
MR. LANE:

Can we adjourn this?

THE FOREMAN:
~

I'
A'..L.l.
right; you are excused!

, (WI TNESS'EXCUSED l

10/1~8/5°
ReI ED

5y1 via :Danziger

IE-I
DAN ZIG E R,

S YL VI A

recalled as a witness,

again july sworn by the Foreman,

tes~ifled:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mrs.

you will have to face

Danzi~er,

the

jury an1

I "want you to pay very close attention to wflat I say.

husband has just appeared before the grand jury

~nd

Your

I am

going over some of the grounj with reference to Edith Levit

Did you knew her?

Q

~he

A Thatlg

~e

sister-in-law of --

sister-in-law of Sobell.

A Yes.

!

think I

was introjucej to her.
Q A little louiier.

A I saiS, I think I was intro

to her.

Q Well, now, Mrs. Danziger, there is no reason why
you and your

hUB

i:anj -- \7ell, before I ask you thatquesTjion,

how many chiliren jo
Q

ha.ve?

yOLl

How ali are they!

A Two.

A One is going to be four neX$

week and one

A

Q

A girl anj boy?

Q.

Your hus1:anj is greatly :jevoted to those cyildren?

A The boy

is four.

Yes, he is.

Q Do you think he cares more for the
does for the Sobella?

Do Yuur

A

ohil~ren

than he

I jefinitely Jo.

h

I certainly :10.

Q Can you give fue &ny reason why he joesn-t want to

cooperate?

A No.

On the fact
Dc;vou

the

t;

I ha.ve i nqul:rej '[

A

No.

I

suppose you CCl!l:~g~~ him.tQ qoo.p~erJ~Lte+_t_o~__ t"elj_~

I

FOIA(b)3 - Rule 6(e),

Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Grand Jury
.:.

II
~

i""

-:~~'

........l.·

Sylvia Danzi~er
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the trutb"?

A

I certain woulj if I cou15.
~

I think he sboulj tell the truth.

I jcn't think that you woulj be trying to shie11
Sooell, would you?

Q Maybe

A I certainly

YGU c~n

wo~lj

not.

help us anj perhaps help him, I jon'

~

I am talking about; your hllste.nj.[

know.

~
~\

'<t

Ql
A

r
.-'\

Do you

"'\..

that out,

kno~

he corresponjej with Sobell?

A I foun1

that he haj sent a letter to Sobell, when! was

talking to my uncle.
:~

When you were ta.lking wi th your uncle?

Q.

When was tnis'i

':,~he[] you save hill:

A

A Yes.

"he first

subpoena CI.nj we went down ~nj askej his uncle What a Sllbpoena
was -- my uncle

t

:ra tber

mec.nt, anJ he sai),

1',ih0.t;

-- wba y a sUbpoena was :::,nj whg; 1 t
h.:;.ve you iiot

to

)0

with it,ll

.An:3

Bill tolj him, ~nj'tba' L S wh~n I founj out about it.
You tlJlj f.,he gro.nj jU1'Y the l::,st tirr:e you were here

".

tbat you saw a letter tha~ he received from Sobell.
. ago ..

~

'l'ha
h

r

l

jeesn t

o.jj

A Yes.

Llp v,'ith.:':[iet yoU tol=3 Us a minute

You sa,1j Of; sent

r

i;t

1e t t er

to So be 11 •

i
Sylvia Danziger
Q

That I

Be answerej it.

jij

not know

un~il

that

time ..
Q
A

You knew that he ha:i rece1veo. letters from Sobell?

I knew he haj received a letter from Sobell.
Q

Q

How many?

A A letter.

What was in sbe letter?

h

I tolj you as far as I

remember what it was.

Q DiJn't he tell you what he
A I am pretty sure I threw
Q

sure you

Tha ~s
jij

JUS

tbe

with the letter?

it out.

t wna-c I am coming to.

You ::.re pretty

not throw it out because the letter was seat

to someoojy else •
(~

jij

.b.

Oh, I am pretty 8ure I thxew i'G out.

No, you couljn I t have thrown it out because I have

let~er.

a

ji~not

Then 1

throw it out.

Q How could you throw out something I have got?

have a photostat right in my hbnj here.

I

How can you come

here and tell this jury that you threw something out when
have it?

b

Mr. Lane, when the Agents askej about the let

I huntsj all Dver the house for it, 2nj when! jlj not finj
it I assumeJ I threw it out.
Q You assume:).
it out.
~

H

~'Jow

you a:re cer tain YvU ji:i not throw

How can I be certain of anynbing?

I have the letter.

was just certain I

jij.

A

Then you bsve the letter.

Itj have no reason to keep such a

letter.
'Q

Dij

yOUI'

nus tanj ever tell you. tha01e wro te to

i
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~Q,

1; 0

v'?

A

No·

Rowjij your hus banj usually a:i::lr6ss his letters?
A

How joes he write?
Q.

Wha'C

jo

YOL1

mea nr

You know.

Q Yes.

a He u2ually writes.

Q When he writes -- you rece1veJ letters from your
A Many years ago.

husband?

Q You mean he

hasn

1

t

corresponjej since you have been

married -- when hels away?

A I 50 not remember having

separatej.
i~

That's what I mean.

Q Just show me.

~hen

A I jo not recall any letters.

he senjs a letter to' you, show

me just how he writes bis name.

How joes he write his

h

name?

Q No, how would he ajjress you, not his name, how
woulj he address your
letter to you.

Write it as though he were writlng a

How woulj he adjress

~he

envelope, the name

anj aujres8 -- your name ~nj adjress anj your place.

A

You

mean where we live now?
~

Yes.

That is where he w0ulj write it, I aSsume.

:ion't have any hesitancy in that'?
how he woulj write.

You

A I am trying to remember

1.
LB-5
Q You know your own name. Go ahea:i.

Is the ajjress'

{Hanjs Mr. LuGe envelope·UARKED G.J.EXB1b1t 5, this
~

Suppose he were guing to write to Ejith
how would he ajdress itY

~ive

I will

da t e.

~evltov,

you the ajjress.

You

Miss Ejith Levltov.

show me how he would &5Jress it.
Q

....

2135 Lee Highway, Arlington, Va.

A

How

:108S

she

spell it -- flo-i-fll?
Q
•t

U

c}.... V U

Levitov, you know how she spells it, Lev1tov •
---

wha twas it?

Q 2135 Lee Hghway, Arlington, Va.

Now, if your

husband -- hold that -- joes your husbanj ever ajjress a
letter to you anj print it!

Q Yes.

Print it?

~

A I jon1t think

80.

I jontt know.

Q Suppose he were going to, how woulj you print a
letter to Gha

wotrib.n't

name, Miss Ejith
O~;in

your
1• S.

Lev1to~, hnJ

hcnJwriting.

"'1)ell
e ~~
D .~.

II

You print it.

E". ~. . i

t h

then write the rest out in

You jon1t spell Ejlt,h tharjway.
II.

FI'l" n t t
.
...,~].. i tQ
.~
aul '~lSS

2135 Lee .Hlgnwby, .Arlington, Va.
Exhibit 3, ana I ask you if you
Tha~

is a photostat.

You print out the firsti

EJith

- v ltov,
Le

Now, I show you Gran.i JurY'
h~ve

ever seen thar. before?

A No •

.~

Never?

Q

You never saw

Q

Diti yau ever mail a Ie t 'Cer to Eji th Levi tov? A No,

WhEt t is the Cinswer'j
it

before7

A No-

A No.

slr.
( 'l'lFO
H:l~VELOF·Ti;K
~,;.;··l=?.ITTr;:jN'
,'-'_
. . . . .... BT 'NITKESS MA:YED GRAND J!JRY
3.XP.JBITS 6 ;.:~~_
n..:J 7...~ tn" 18 Jate.
,

1
Sylvia D.3nziger
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Q I show you Granj Jury
if yau ba ve ever s een

Zxn~bit

tDose~;nvelopes

Q Never saw them?

~

2, anj I ask you
tefore?

A No.

No·

Q Do you recognize the han5writing or theprinting
on either one of those letters? A Can I see

Q No, no, take a look at it.

tha~

first one?

Do you recognize the

hanjwriting on either one of those letters?

~

The printing

looks familiar.
Q Bu t you jon I t recognize it? b I t I"ooks --

Q It looks like the printing on the exhibit
just saw?

A No.

Q I show you Grand Jury Exhibit 3.
( Con t. by BJ..)

tha~

you

Rel.LB
10/18/50
(Mr. Lane)

1.

s.

bd 1
A

Danziger

It looks something like this.
Q

It looks like tte printing on Goverrment Exhibit 3?

A Yes.
Q

But you don f t recognize it?

Q

Do you know Helen Sobell's writing?

Q

Printing?

Q,

A No o

Well .. do you recognize the writing on ExhIbit 2 that
A

No.

Q Now, do you know Abe SurveIl?
A

Survell; yes,

A Who; Sobell?

Q

SurveIl.

Q

Do you know him very well?

"

Did you and your husband a ttend meetings a.t his house?-

.i

know himo
A Well, I have seen him.

Not to my knali led'ge •

Q
m;)r

No, I don't.

A No, I don't.

I have shown you?

Ii

A

Did your husband ever attend a meeting?

A Not to

knowledge.

Q

Did you attend a

meeti~g~

A I don't recall ever

having a meeting at his house.
Q Well, talk loud, now, as loud as you cano
ever attend a meeting at this man

A

rS

house; Abe

Did you

~urvel1?

I den't recall attending a meeting at Abe SurveIl's house.

Q

Did you ever visit with Abe SurveIl?

~

Yes.

Q

You think you did·;

' <t

At hi 8 home ~l

~

And was yo:wr husband

Q

Well, 1

A

I think

A

tho~ght

~

A

SurveIl?

dido
A

I

think I visited him.

At l1is house ..
\'11

i th you?

fA

I

think so ..

ycu said you never attended any

s.

bd 2

meetings at his house.

A

Danziger
Well, he had twin boys and I think.

I visited after he had the twin boys.
Q

You mean you visited him socially?

house.

A Yes, at his

He bought a house, didn't he?

I den't know.

Q

pretty sure I

I fm asking you, did he?

Yes, I'm

visited there.

Do you know what he did in Washington?

Q

A

A Well, he

worked for theGovernment.

A

Q

¥vha t didhe do?

(,'"

Well, you are telling me.

I'm sorry.

A

He was an artist, wasn t t he?
I 'm asking the questions.

1 think he was an artist.

Did you know he belonged to the Communist Party?

Q

A I don't think I knew that.
Q

You d idn 't kn OV~! that 'r

Q

Did you know he was chairman of the Communist Party

un it?

A

.t

No

0

No, I didn' t know he was chairman.

Q Was he in the same unit that you were in?

A

You keep

sa.ying that.
~

Well, Vias he or wasn't he?

A

He wasn't anything

to me.
Q

Were you in the same uni t

that he wa 8 in, the Communist

A No, sir.

unit~

Iq,

Was your husband in it'?

my husband?

But I don f t think

A
IDji"

How can I answer for

husband --

Q

Just say as far as you know.

~

As far' as you 1m ow I

A

As far as I know.

your husband was no t in any

1.

s.

bd 3

Communist unit?

Dan ziger-

That's right, as far as I can tell l my

A

hus band ws,sn' t.
Q

P.nd as far as y-ou know, you weren't in it?

A

As far

as I can remember, no.
Q

You didn't belong to any Communist cell unit down

there in Washir:.gtonY

A

don't recall ever having

!Vil". Lane; I'

belonged to anythlnes like that down in Washington.
Q.

w~t 11

NO?J,

just stick to Wa.shington and the questlon'o

The question was did you belong to a Communist cell in
Washington?

A

I told you I dontt recall ever belonging to

a Communist cell in Washin€ton.
Q Did you ever attend a Communist Party meeting in
Washington '?

it.

I don't think I ever a ttended a Communist Par,ty

meeting in vVashington.
Q

Do you-know David Levitov?

G

David Levitov.

Q

Yes, a -brother..

A

A

Is he rel-ated to

A No, sir, I don t t.

Q Do you know Bdith Levitov?
~

A

A Yes, I doc

Did you ever correspond with

~dith

Levitov?

No, siro

Q.

Did you ever send an envelope through the mail to

Edith Levi tov'?
r

'«

A

Who?

fi

Do you k1l1Ow

No, sir"

whether your husband ever did or no t?

No, sir.

Q

Did he ever tell you that be did?

e;

Did an:-lone ever tell you?

A

A

No, sir.

No,

sir.

bd 4

S. Dan z i ge r

MR. LANE:

Any questions, la.dies and gentlemen?

Incidentally, Mr. Reporter, would you mark

th~

as an exhi bi t •
[An envelope, con taining wri tin g, was marked

Grand Jury

Q

~xhibit

No.4, this date.]

One more question.

Here are six envelopes.

Take a

look at all of' them. Do you recogn1.ze the hmd'Yir'1.ting on any

of those envelopes, or the printing?

compare it with this other?
Q

before?
~

Well, do you
h

These

Or would you like to

A It looks familiar.

reco~~ize

it?

Did you ever see them

envelopes~

Yes, the wri ting on the envelopes.

the envelopes before?

A

Did you ever see

I didn't see the envelopes.

Q Did you ever see the'writing on the envelopes before
A

I s this my husband t s?
Q

I'm no t telling you what they are, whether they are

Sobellfs or Levitov's or anyone's.
handvJri ting that is.
Q

1 t looks kind of' like my husband's.

Can you identify it as your husband's?

talking abcu t

the handwri ting.

ing, this part.

Q

A

Yes.

A"

A
~

I'm not

I fm talking abOl t the prin t-

The prin ting I?

I don't mean the handwriting.

I'll concede is your husbandts.
ing.

I'm just asking you whose

fhe handwriting

I'm talking about the print ...

No,I can t t.
You can't recognize that?

like that.

A No, he doesn't print

He does engineering work, and he blueprints.

7

1
s.

bd 5
~~

\_~

~

Danziger

Do you recognize that?

A

Well, that's how he would

print, if he printed, because they all print that way.
MR. LANE:

The witness is identifying one of the

exhibits} Exhibit I-A.
looks

Q

li1~e

She identifies something that

her husband's printing.

Do you recognize it as your husband's?

A

It's so

hard to recognize the printinge
Q

before?

WeIll old you ever see your husband prin t like that

A

Yes, whmever he prints anything on his stuff he

prints like this, I

me~~

capital letters, and like this,

tha. t 's how he weuld do it.

Q

A...... d do you think that's his envelope and his printing

on the an ve lope'?

1';.

I wouldn f t know if 1 t 's hi s en velope I

but it might be.
C;-

A, I t looks like

Doe s i t look like hi s printing"

the way he would prin t.

Q

Did you ever receive a letter like that from him?

A Well, Bill generally types things.
Q

Or writes them out, I assume.

A

He has a very bad

handwri tin g.

Q

Do you recognize that as his handwriting?

A, I say

it might very well be.

Q
A

But you would have difficulty in recognizing

Yes, sir.
~

tlow about this here; do you recognize that?

A Now, this is -- is that the same one?

it~

bd 6

S. Danziger
MR. LANE:

I have shown the witness Exhibits I-B

and l-C and I asked her if she could identify the handwriting there.

Can you iden tify tha t handwri ting?
husband's or is it

Sobell's~

Is tha t your

A It looks ver7 much like my

husband's handwriting.
Q

but can you positively identify it?

your husband wri te before, haven r t you?

write.

Q

A

You have seen
I have seen him

He is a very sloppy writer.

Does that look like his writing?

~

It looks very

much like it, yes.
Q

A

And Exhibit I-D, does tha.t' look like his writing?

Yes, it looks like his writing.
~

Now, does the printing on Exhibit I-D look like his

printing?

A

No, I would say he woulctn't use printing like

that.
Q
R

Exhibit l-E, does that look like his printing?

That would look like his printing.
Q

And Exhibit I-F, does that leok like his printing?

A I would say it might very well be.
Q

I s there any r'eason why ycur husband should be

shi e Idin g So bell?
~obell

A

No.

I

think

my hu 8 band

ought to ta.ke

and choke him.
THE FOREMAN:

lJVhy~c,

THE WITNESS:

Because how can anybody let somebody-

come cut to his house when he knows he is running away?

So Danziger

bd 7

Q

Well, now I Mrs. Danziger, those. tears don 1 t -- I

donlt think they affect the Jury at all.

Vmat we want to

know, from you, vvhat is more affective than tears, is why your

Now, if you

husband acted as a mail drop for the Sobells.

can explain that sa ti sfactorily I think we can disband.

And

if yo u can't, I 'm going to a.sk the jury to take appropriate

action.

A He woulcS. be

Now, do you have an explanation?

a damned fool if he ever did.
Q

Well, that t s the way you pu t

it.

Then you think he

is being rather silly in what he is doing?

A I'm sorry; to

me, it would be the most ridiculous thing I ever know
Q

~

0

Well, then I 'm going to ask the Foreman to excuse

you end your husband until next Weans sday, e. t which time 1

want you back.

And between now and

Wednes~ay

whatever this

Jury will do I think will depend in great measure upon the
influence

'STOU

have

'U'Ji

th you r husband in getting him to tell

the truth for a change.

That I s all.

I fm em vinced your

husband is lying, I'm positive, and no one can change that,
because there are certain facts that are unexplained and he
is the only one that can explain them.

A

Did he write

those letters to Levitov?
Q

I t m not asking you to answer any quest:tons.

telling you something.

I fm

You are smart, you are intelligent.

You talk to your husband about that, not me.
(To the Foreman)

So, Mr. f'oreman, unless the 1"e are

some questions -- and the hour is getting a little late --

\
s.

bd 8

I think

Danziger

ought to excuse her until next Wednesday.

Vie

THE FORh'MAN:

You are excused until next Wednesday.

And I would like to say, as Foreman of this Jury. we
are all trying to help you -- just keep that in mind
during the week -- we are all trying to help you •
. We are not trying to get anybody into any trouble at
all~

We all realize your position.

Bo try to be

open and tell every thing, becau se you ca.n imagine

wbat things might be if you dontt.

And we are with

Feel that we are with you to help you.

you.

you do
~o

Will

tha.t"~)

that you will be here next Wednesday; that's

on the 25th.
MR. LANE:

Your husband is to come back the same

time, at eleven o'clock.

lWITNESS EXCUSED]

; d

I

us
LB-l

VB

John Doe

Octo be:r

Surovell

26, 1950
J

ABRAHAM

.

SUROVELL

called as a

witness, having first been july swornby th.e Foreman,
testifiej as follows:-

BY MR. LANE:
Q Wi 11 Y u gi ve me your .f ull name an j, age '?
i_

I am 30 years olj.

full name is Abraham Jacot Surovell.
~

Your a3.jress?

A

A My

46th St., southeas t,

1102

c.

Washiniton 19, D..

Q

And your employment'?

Q

Your present employment.

Q Doing what?

A

A ParJoID.?

I amself-employeii ..

A

I ha.ve a. drafting fi:cmcalled

a·enge tel' Surovel1 Associates ,Inc;

I am the vice

presije,nt~.

Q How many people JO you have working fer YOu.'l

A At

present we have - ....
\e{

Well, rougnly; Elon I t give me exactly.

.Q

Axe you married?

Q

How long have you been nU:lr:ried'1

ma.rrie~

A

A

Nine

peop~

Yes,s1r ..
A I have been

for eight years.

Q What is

YOUI'

wife's maiden name?

A Her name is

Es tel" Shaick.-

Q Do yuu hBve any chiljren?
Q

How many'!

Q How oldY
old..

A T brae.

.bLne is ~;

the other al"'etwins, 20

month-

All boys.
~

yOl.11?S?

A Yes,s1:r.

Wnat sort of work jo you JO with ttls company of

Whom jo you work for?

A We are a general firafting

J

Surovell

LB-2
oom~any.

We can :10 any kinj of draf ti ngwak the. tis needed

and comrr:.eroial ax t work.

Q Were you employej in the Navy Department at one
time'f

A Yes, sir.

Q How long ago was that?

A I believe that I first

started at the Navy Hydrographic Office on February g,
it was t.he month of February; I believe it wa.s the
Q

elghth~

Bow long ji5you wok there?, A I enlisteu in the

Uniteu Sta tee N~vy on November 24th,

1942..

I donned a

fTa vyuniform -- I wonder if everyone can hear me?
Q Speak a little lou::ler.
poor here.

A

The aooustics aTe a 1i

1 jOined the Navy ,and was in uniform from·

Bo vembe:r 24, 19.42, but was reassigne3 taok to the tiesk I
hail had as a civilian to perform the Same 1utiesI was

performing.

I staye'3 in uniform until February of 1942,

wben I was 01 soharged fI' om the NaVY an d went back to the

same job I ho.j

0

l:ta1neti wi th the NaVY.

job until June 30th,

I stayed in that

1947·

Q What were your juties in the Eavy? A I was a
:iraftsman ..

Q A jraftsman?

A Yes, sir.

Q What sort of jrafting :ii:i you flo? A Maps.
Q

Maps of wha t'r

What; sort of

IDb.pS?

Aa,t ()Jil~ y'ime

they were laxge scale maps to go into a. publication oalled

The Naval Air Pilot.

I was then transferretJ from tha;;; an!

put in charge of a publioation calle3 the Wea"her Summ'ary

Surovell

LB-3

Q Di3 you JO any work for Naval Intelligence while
~

were there?

A No, sir.

Q None at all?
Q
service?

A No.

Where were you stationed while you were in the
A

At the Unl teo St,ates NaVY Hy:irographic

offioe

exoept for a very brief period, October 10th, 1945 -- I
/'

remembex the sate because it is my wedjing anniversary
and I was sent somehow to an office tha twas already in the
prooess of being jecommissioned.

By the time I got there i

was just about :iecommissioneO;1 so I canle back in Novem1:er

the same year ..
Q

A

Was tha t on tempoxary or~":iers or permanen t or:iersr

I never was quite sure.

They called i tro ta tion forman

there who haj been there for so long -Q I know.

Dij you go out on temporary orders or dia

you go out on permanent o:t':iers?

A I am sure I mas t ha ve

gone on temporary oxjers because at that time I hadanough

points for :tischarge, so I
to stay so long.

~o

not iuqaagine

they expeoted me

They seemed anxious to get the others

Q When were you jischarged?

bao~.

A I think the :late was

I

February 16th, 1946.

Q You got an honorable j1scharge, of course?
it.

Yes, sir.
Q Do you know ~JTilliam Danziger?

answer

tha~ ques~ion,

to incriminate me.

A I must jecline to

sir, on the grounjs tbat i t

mi~ht

tend'

1.
"j

~"f

{'''. Q.:
_'\~f,_

Surovell

1,

LB-"t

Q You mean thefact that you know him you think would
tend to incrimina te you?

The ne..:'.t ques tion I ask coul:i or

oould not, but the fact l..iaa t you know him could not very wel

tend to incriminate you any more than;t ou knew former Pres.
Roosevelt or if you know Joe Stalin.

The fact that you kno

bim could not veI'Y well tenj toincrimina te you.

Assoc1a ti

wi th a person m! sh 1j 'Cend to incrimi~ate you, btl t the fact

that you know a man JoeS n1t •

A I ant afraid I must decline

to answer.
Q.

You have oounsel" have you?

Q

fJhat is his name?

Q.

What is his aadress1

Q

Telephone number '? A I 'Jo no t know 1 t, I am. sorry.

Q

Have you pai j bim a fee?

,Q

A Ta 8 ,alx.

A Hi s nam.e 1 s Kalman Got tasman.

A ~Err~pireStabe Builjing.

Have you known him before?

A Yes,

b

ir.

A No, sir.

Q When ji:iyou meet tim 'for the first time?

A Yeste~

ilay.

Q

How long has he practiced law?

A I ':ion It know.

Q. Is he a member of tbeBar of the State of New York?
A

I believe so.
Q Who recO:.[;.menje~

you to him? _ A My Washington

attorney ..
Q

~\ha t is his n~me 7

j}.

They are a law firm, called

Oobb & Weisbro j .

Q Whi ch one is
Q

Wo&..

YOW'

la,wyex'?

is their a:i jress1

A Both, f:rctually.

A 1822 Jefferson

Pl~oe,

N. -.•

Surovell
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Q. Do I untiers tan:) thali you prefer not to cooperate in

this case?
Q

AI

been ajvisej by my attorney --

h~ve

I appreciate the t.

THE FOREMAN:

You haven't anewel'ed the questiion

bre you gorag to coopera te or are you not going to
cooperate~-

yes or nor

THE WITNESS: I art! afraij I cannot antioipate -'l'HE FOREM,All:

1'0 e b.nswer i e yes or

no.

{l~r e

Y0ll:

'To'

going to cooperate or not?
TEE

WITl~ESS:

I will coopera te to r.he fullest

of my exten t.
Q Well, if your skirts are corjpletely clean -- we

ar~

inquiring into this espionage and the atom bomb business
if your skirts t as I say, are completely clean., you can co-

operate; out if you think you are vulnerable in any way,
if you think you axe involved, if you trlirJ.c perhaps you migA;

be inji ctej fox espion(1ge, why ft might be ajvisa ble for yo,

to refuse to answer

ques~ion8.

But at the same time -- you

put yourself in the post t10n of these jurors -- you come in

here, an brnerican c i t1zen -- I assume fouare, area't you?
A Yes, sir.

Q Well, I assume you feel like the rest of us.
would like to preserve this country.

You

You come up here, and

when fie try to ask you 4uestions that we migh1i in some way
jelve into the acti,rities of people who hb,ve tried to sell

the country jown the liver, so to speak, you

8u~denly

say,

Surovell
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t1Well, I refuse to answer on the grounis it may ten~o
incriminate me. 1I
A

I have

think

tha~

j ur-or?

anj I

q Well,
that.

Now, wh~t woulj you think if you were a
retaine~

counsel and he has

advise~

I
~

I should follow his ajv1ce.

you hc.ven' t answel"eti my question.

I un:ierstad

I sai:'1, what would you think, what alternative does

it Ibave these people &s far as you are concerned?
they going to
\<i

you knoW!

think"

What?

~

•~

•.

'Wh8. t al?

I jo n 't know.

You pref-er not to tell anything about Danziger that

Will you ctnswer thail question"?

to say any t-.. i ng Q,bou t Db.nziger?

fA.

me

Do you prefer no~

A Yes, sir .

On the grounjs it '~\oul~, tend to ire rimlna te youT

Tha t 's r igh 1; •

Dijn t t you talk to the FBI Agents in Washington?
That joesn1t 1 00 rimin& te you becaUEB you jii talk to them.

1. have the Agents in rn1ntl whom you talkej to, so you oan.not
very well say the facttha t you _answer yes or no t'o that
waulj tend to in crimina te you, beoause that is a fact -:)i

1n t t your

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, everything you to15 to tbe Agents we know, so
the. t wouljn' ttenj to 1ncrimina te you.

inate you, it
1 t'?

woul~

If it woulti incrim-

have incriminated you long ago, woulintt

In other war:is, you tClj the Agents you knew Danziger.

NoW you come before a grand jury an5 say you jo not want

t~

testify on the grounjs it willten5 to incriminate you.

It·

is not consistent.

I

jo not know v,'hail your lawyer rased hi

-----~._--

l'

,

*"1

.'i

-j.'

',liI~'
.........

~----

SUlTovell
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argument upon, but

jij

this to the FBI?

A I

you tell your lawyer you tol:! all
think I woul:ijecline to hnsv.;ex that

question too.
You jecline to answer tha t en wha ti groun5? fA !

if I might see my attorney?

won~er

i-i Yes, you wi 11 see him in time, -but wha r; is your

i '

I answer to the question1

A

I wonjer if I might oonsult

with him before I answer th,t
Q.

ques~19n~

In other worjs, Jij you tell your

l-&.,,~yex

--you

!lave already told me an:! I know that you have talked to the
FB! -- now my quas tion to_ you is, :11:1

what

yOLl

it if !
~

toli! the FBI Agents?

YOll

tell youxlawyer

A.1 rea.lly waulj a.ppreoiate

could. consul t wi tb my lclVr'yer.
Do you know JuliUS Rosenberg?

A

extent of my memoI'y, I honestly believe that I have never

seen him in my life.
Q

Do you know Mer ton Sobe 11 ?

about MQr ton SoOOll:

.fA

I can say the same

I have never in ,;:;,y life seen bim as

far as I can recall, not once.
Q

Whet!;?

11

Not once in my life, as far as I

can

recall.
Q

Do you knew Mrs. Sobell -- :)(./ you. know 8yl via --

Mrs. Sobell?

A

I am alrnos t pcsi ti ve again tha t I have

n evex me t heI'.
(~

L

Do you know Sylvia Danziger, Danziger's wife?

I jecline to answer that quesu1on.

Surovel1
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THE FOREMAN:

On

~

wha~

grounjs1

I sn t t

tha t iocona1 s tent'?

A I jec11oeto answer that

ques tion.

Q Cn what grounjsl

A On

~e

grounjs it might

ate me.
Q Do you refuse to (j,nswer -- I wi 11 ask you this

quee tlon:

·Will yc,u answer any questions with refere-ooeto

William Danzige:l' or Sylvia Danziger!

A

lio, sir; on the

groun =.is they mi5'h't 1 ncrimina te me.

Q You want to consult with your attorney?
Q

is ..

may

A If I

You go down to the fourth floor, you know where he

You bett;er sit Jom anj have> a heart t,o heart talk with

that lawyer..

think you bet ter have a hear t

you bring your
Q.

~}ut

1:10 not know what his experience is,

tLi ngs

to heart talk

Viii

Dij

th him.

up wi th you from Washington?

p,,,

No.) sir.

You heve no thing wi th you if yeu have 'to stay

for some time?

.fi

!

0

ver

No, sir.

(WITNESS EXOUSED)
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LEV ITO V,

callej as a witness,

having first been july sworn by the Foreman, testified
as f 011 ows : BY MR.. LJI..NE:
~

Mr- Levitov, how olj are your

Q.

A.re you ID<:i.rriej?

Q

YOUI'

30 years olj.

No, sir.

A

present ajjressr

Q Arlington, Va 1

A

A

2135 Lee

Hignway.

That's right.

A

Q You 11 ve wi th your folksr

A With my mother.

Q

YOUI'

Q.

Do you suppoxt your mother?

fa ther 1 i nng?! No, sir.
A Yes, sir.

Q How many brothers anti sis"ters 40 you have?

A I

two brothers and two sisters.

The sisteTs are who? a Edith an:! Helen.
Q How 10.ng have you 11 ve J. a. t youx pres en,$ aii dress?

A Roughly 17 years save for the time I was in the Sf;1rVlce.

Q Where were you, in

~he

Army

or

NavY?

Air Forces.
Q.

How long weI' e you in the Army f"ir Forces'(

four years --

A

51 months.

~

Where were you

'-t

No, I mean s orne of tne pl&ces.

"4'ort Monmouth, N. J.

~

2tatione~1

A You mean &11 the
A Well, I mean,

an:1 tben McCorj Fielj, Wasbington,

Bakers Fi eld, Oal -, Fresno, Cal., anj overseas, I went -there are sevexal other places.

Q Were you in England?

A No; I went to the South

15-2
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Q 'Wh2;.t was your rank?

A I went in as .a Private

and I came Gut the same way.
Q Wha t dij you jo?
teleltYlpe

A My mili tary special ty was

opel~a tor.

Q. Where are you presently employej?

A When I was

o ;erseaS on Iwo J1ma, my father diej, anj as soon as I

could! came home and" I took over the grocery store ..

Q That1s his business then? "1 Yes, my mother and
his ..

Q
fA

How many people work in the gTooery store?

Myself.
Q You run it alone?
Q

A Wel1~, my lrtothex is thexe.

You are the brother-in-law of :Morton Sobell, is

tha t right?

A Ths t's righ~ sir.

Q What members of your family were living at your
Arlington, Va. home juxing the months of JJJoe and July

1 9501

Vihi ab rnem bel'S of yo UI' family were 1iving w1 tb you

in 1950, June cnrl July?

Your mother, yourself, either one

of your sisters live with you juring that perioJ1

A!

,

know Helen ji:i not -- June or July -- lGnie might have 11 ve!

,

there but I jen t know.
Q Well, this was just af ter the Sobells left for

Mexico,

woul~

that refresh your recollection?

A Yes.

I

mean, she came back, I think it was July.
_;., sometime in July"?
Q

l~ow,

A I think so, sir.

when Ejl tb wasn't; 1i ving a t home, :io you know

Levi tov
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"
"

·where sbe jidlive?

A It

h~s

;.~

clways been my impression that

she 11 ved wi tb. Helen ..
nij yOl.l visit them there at Sobells1

Q When was tha t'(

A One time.

A Ob, a year &.oj a half, two years

ago •

Was

~

'~

E~ith

there at

~at

Vine n Ej i t b :: e tux ne j

time?

~

Yes.

toy 0 UX horn e 1 n J ul y of t hi s

year, ji:ishe tell you anything abou,; the jepartur·e of the

Sobell

f~mily?

~

A Nt, 81r.

Di jn t t say any tL11 ng?

this is a
~!

pre~'Y

A He re is the whole triing:

tOQgh sUbjeot

appreciaa that faot.

A

Bu~

my k1d sister,

m·an, you caDI +: talk to her for any length of time.

I mean, I couljn't.

"-------------her like I talk to you, for instance.
Q.

~alk

to

'{ib&t I was gett.ing at, it 1s noxmal when somemell(,:

of the "family lea vee on a long trip to say,

is going 2omewhere. 1i

A

11

Brc ther or

Tha": depends on the family.
~

I

'II

I
!

I

Q

I

~act

tha

~

unjeTstanj.

Bue j1:i she say anything a tout

the Sobells hh:l left for Me:X1co?

rl I mean,

when she callie b.orne we askej where Helen anj Bortie

: ;'.

:

tb~J"f~
.~/:}

nanrl!<~

were, a,*l

she 1;01:1 us that she :li:lnot kn(;w.
~

j

Dij she tell you where they b=rj .~one?

A Well,

w·e.

II

gave her, I mean, we

I

~;n5 Mom wrote a.letteT plelijing, lIPlease tell what happene'd .•

want~j

to finj out ourselves, I meant"

_1
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'I mean, she thought they haj got ,in an automobile accident

er svme,thingShe thought that whog;ot in an automobile accident?

i.{.

A

My brotheT-in-law

ClUj

my sister.

Q How could they get in an automobile Bcni jent 'V\lhen
they left by plane?

She knew a bsolut ely nothing about

A

the whole thing.

Q Who?

5
~hey

was

Q.

A My mothe1.

Yes, but j1:in'

left for Mexioo?
~here

n Where

~

your s1 ster te-llyour mother tha.t

She oertain E.houl:i have known.

She

that night when they left.

1s Belen a.nj Mol' ti.e '(n

A nri ahe tolti us t hatsne did

not know.
Q,

You see, I jon t t knew whe ther you apPl"ec1a te tile

fa.ct tbat you are untlel'oa th anj the f; the answe.rs you give
are subj act to tbe penalties of perjury.
re[1.11ze· that.

I want you to

I apprec1ate the fact r;bat i'G is kin::i of a

tough spot for a brother' to be io, to have to come 'before a
'gran:i jury.

But, never tfleless, the bus ines s tha t they are

involve:} in invol \oed mi 1110n8 of Americans, anJ we have to

gotbrougb tihie thin:-s, bnj I know if I were in your shoes
(

anj my siete:r was involved lntbis 1n any way, 1'1

f~el

the

same way you 00,0. little reluctant, but nevertheless it
woulj be my juty, I' d have

take the consequences.

these questions.

ljO

testify to those

:Now, bea!' that in minj when !ask

I ask you rational questions which call

Levi tov
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for rational answers.

l~ow

we have j UIors here tha tare

I think theY are going to find i t a l1tJjle

intelligent.

iiifficulli to believe tha t a member of the family comes down
t01ihe home of her brother and her mother and then sud,oenly

doesn t t know where the brothel-in-law anj sis ter happen to
be.

\

When. as a matter of fact we have jefini.te evi~enoe

she was presen u the night they left.

were going.

So iIi j.o,esn l t adfi up.

She knew where th.ey

I ask you abotlt 1tana

you. B'ay) tlWel11 sbe ji:i not know where tlh~Y lienti. 11

yoaropportun1ty to tell
wn.·erethey were.
what I j us t
Q.

116 whetb~r

Tht$ is

she it1 fact :iid

A 1 am un:i&r oath, slt'.

sal~.

Did she tell you wby they had left?
D1 :in It she say any thing abo u t t hem?

A, N0 1 sir.
A N()., s1x.

She t e, you know, she -- my mo ther asked be r how is

a n~ all tile. tsor t ois tuff, anti all she woulj say 1s ,they
fine.

Q When is tbe last time prior to June 22, 1950 that
any member of your family in Virginia heard from Helen or
Mor ton Sobell '(

A I :lon I t know exec tly, sir.

We go t a.

of letters Ci.n.:i 0.11 of a suuoen the letter-seven stoppeu.
Q Di j Helen or Morton Sobell ever' tell you or any

member of your family that tney were planning to go away
prior to June 22, 19501
!

I'

I

1 your

I

A No, sir.

Q Now, in June er July 1950

jij

you or any member of

family rec~ive any letters from Morton or Helen Sobell?

LB-6
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A

The only thing I can say about that, sir, is when the

FB! men, came arounj I gave them the letter an3 'the envelopes

anj all tha,: sort of stuff, I mean, everytting that I had in
my

possession.

Q.

Yes, I know that,

you were cooperative.
A

~nj

appare'ntly in tha,,; xaspeot

But where

jij

you get those letters?

Wher-e diu I get tb0se letters?

Q Yes, those envelopes and

t~~

letters?

A I mean,

tbe letters came in anj II put them on. the side, and when,

mean, it was a letter, I ~an, I jian 1 t atmabh any
to it, I mean, outsije of, you ktloi)!.'1 ti3.e u~l.:lal family
i

and when they oame on in~ thatts~all I knew, I mea.n, they

wanted them anj theY
Q.,

v~antej

the envelopes.

Yes, bu t when the Ie tters firs'G came to tile 110use 1

you gave the letteTs to Ejith'? A I :lon t t even t.hink
home at tbe tirr.e.
Q.

WhO opene~ tIle lettelS'!

moCner-oxmyself.

I mean,

tha~

A

J

fA I

ilid -- either my

s the only person.

Of course I r8,ad them.

Q. Now, this is an exbl bi t

J

Govt t 8 Exhi bi t

a phD toe to.. t~ I bell eve, of the Ie t tel •
you gave tl1e FBI.

3.

I thi ok

Do you recogni2 e it·?

A Yes ..
I

That s Govt ' e
2, I ttink.

~

well, I mean --

Q. Th9 s e are photostats.

Yes.

Levi tov
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Q

Of the letters Vlhi ch you gtve the FBI.

A Yes, they

look like thelli-

('

Q Dij you ever give Ejith either one of these

Q.

Never?

Q.

You rea5

fA l~ o.
tht;jID

youxself'?

A

I l'ead the letters, yee

Q Did they: have any particular significance? .A Not

to me.
Q What b.appenedto the other lettert hat was in?

A I mean
Q Those are the only two youha:!?

thexe were two envelopes in one letter?

In other words

A Yes-

t:! Via sn • t there ana the:tlet tar enclog·edintbe seoant!
envelope?

A Of course there was, but,! mean, where or \r.:hat

it got -- where it got to, I have no idea.
@

n.1ethodical

q

f$Q~:$

I mean, I am no,"'

-of person.

I n other words, you q:;enetl these letters then an;J r

them to your mother?

A I openeo the letteTs an:! I

anj then I gave them to my mother fox her to reaj.

Q Dij you give them
I

to Edithr

A Edith was not home,

jon l t think.
l~

Dij slle ever rea.:i thelnr

I think

.~

She come home sometime?

the time -- waif, a minute -- right at

tha~

time, it is pretty close, where I gave the letters to the
FBI men, or Eji til co.me home

was about, I jon I t remember.

~nj

I wan ted to ask he r wha t thi

Levi tov
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Q Do you recall tha t she reaj the .le t~ers?
I

A No, 81

jo not.

Q You never saw her reajing the letters?

(
know.

( 00 n t.

by I FG)

A I don't

~

October 26, 1950
IFG-l

He: John Doe

D. Lev1tov

(From LB

(Mr. Lane)
Q

Will you tell me why you opened the letter ad-

dressed to Edith?

A I would have opened - - I didn't

even give it a second thought at the time.
~

What do you mean?

I mean - -

A I mean, out of a clear

blue sky a letter comes from New York, and addressed to
Edlth,snd naturally I thought it was from my sister Helen,

and naturally I opened it.
Q

A Yes.

You thought it was from your s1ster Helen?

I don't know anybody in New York.
Q What made you think it might be from your

Helen, it it was addressed to Edith and postmarked "New
York"?

A

(No answer.)

Q That 1s a poser, 1sn't it?

A Yes .. it 1s.

Well, I mean
Q Come on now, tell me the truth.

This Is something that I have never tDught of

intend to.
before.

A Look, I

You ask me a question, and I am figuring, why did

I open the letters, and I have to look back; and I would
have opened the letters, regardless.
Q But you sald you thought it was from Helen.

A Well,
Q

Why dld you think it was from Belen?

A Well

look1ng back, the letters were from Belen.
Q

A

Is that Helen's handwriting on the envelope?

I donlt know, but I think so.
Q

Did she print the.t way all the time?

A I

D. Levi tov
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~t

'

don't know.
Q

D1dn 1 t you ever receive letters from her before~
;

,

A Yes, I have received letters from her before.
Q Were they printed?

!

A Yes, she sometimes

prints.
Q

And you say that that looks like her printing?

A I think so.
Q Well, for your information it is not.

A It

isn't?

A What do you mean,

Q No, of course it ien-t.

"It course it isn·t."?
Q,

A

Just what I said:

liOt

oourse it 1sn' t. It

It looks like 1t to me, sir.
Q

Come, come, letls not fenee.

lsn 1 t and I know 1t isn't.

You know it

A Whose could it be, then?

Q I know 1t isn't your sister's.

A Then that

only leaves my brother-in-law.
Q You said you thought it was from your sister,

when this letter came In.

How about the seoond letter, the

one where it has printing and writing on-that - - did you
th1nk that was from your sister,

too~

A Now that I see

them both together, I see that they aren't the same thing.
Q You see that they couldn1t have been from your
sister?

A S:1r?

Q You see that they couldn't have been from your
s1ster?

A

I mean,

D. Levltov

~

What is the answer?

A I don't know 1 sir.

If

I knew I would tell you.
Q

Well

l

my question was:

You see that they

couldn't be from your sister - - what is your answer to
tha. t?

A That they couldn I tbe from my sister?
~

Yes; from the writing on the outside.

A Well

I tell you the only person I know in New York 1s my sister.
Q

A

But you still haven't answered my question.

What Is that, sir?
Q The question 1s:

Looking at the two exhibits,

the envelopes, you see tha.t they conldn I t have been from
A Looking back - -

. your sister, from the handwrl tlng?

QNow, answer the question and let's not fence.
We are wasting time.

A From the dates - -

Q You still haven't answered my question.

don't you answer questions, instead of trying to
here?

Why

ratlonaliz~

A I don't know who they are from.
Q Take a look at the envelopes.

Exhibl t 2 - is that your sister-

8

Government's

handwrl t1ng?

A

I think

so ,sir.
Q From what you have seen. of your sister's hand-

writing, you would say that 1s your sister's

handwr~~1ngt

I am poin t1ng to "2135 Lee Highway. Arlington, Virg1nia t
on a letter postmarked July 2nd.

slster's handwrit1ng?
Q You do'?

You think that is your

A I think so.
A Yes, sir.

II

D. Levi tOY
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<t

Q Now, take your seat.

A JUROR:

Mr. Lane, were there two

envelopes~

i
!

MR. LANE:

Yes, two envelopes.

One 1s post- I

marked July 2nd.

A JUROR:

Why did you have two envelopes,

and one letter - why would you be holding an
envelope?
THE WITNESS:

The whole thing 1s sometimes -

why would I be hold1ng an extra envelope?
A JUROR:

Yes.

THE WI TNESS:

I don I t know, 81 r.

The fact

is, I had an extra envelope, and when the F. B. I
men came around I p1cked one up and gave 1t to

them.

I don't know where the other letter went

to.

A JUROR:
re~elved

How long was 1t before, that you

the letter, before the F. B. I. men

oame 1n?

THE WITNESS:
A JUROR;

About two or three weeks.

Why would you hold the envelope?

THE WITNESS:

My mother cherishes the words,

of my slster.
A JUROR:

Why would she cherish the envelope

and not the letter?
THE WITNESS:

I don't know.

cleaning up, it went astray.

Perhaps, in

D. Levi tov ..t
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A JUROR:

\ -'

Have you ever opened your sister's

mail before?

THE WITNESS:
A JURORf

Yes, sir.

That 1s rather unusual, isn't it?

THE WITNESS:
T~en

A JUROR:
Q

Not 1n our family, no.
it 1s an unusual family.

Now I show you Government's Exh1bit 2, the one

which oonta1ns the printing - that 1s the July 2nd - and the

other oonta1ns printing and a l1ttle handwrit1ng on there.
Now, wh1ch one of those two envelopes contained this letter
which 1s Government' e Exhlb1 t 3?

A I think 1 t was the bot.....

tom one.
Q Youth1nk it was the bottom one?
Q

A Yes, sir.

What makes you think it was the bottom one?

A I have no reason tor my - - I mean, I Just th1nk.
Q In other words, you are Jusi guessing?

A Yes

sir.

Q But you

do~lt

know?

A No, sir.

Q Did you turn the two envelopes and the letter

over to the F. B. I. Agents in Wash1ngton?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you say again that these letters came to

your address, a,nd that you opened them?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you know where your sister was at that

time - Edith Levltov?
Q No, sir?

A No, sir.
A

No, sir.

Q You d1dn't know where Edith was at that time?

D. Lev1tov
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A At the time I received the letters?
Q Yes.

A I think she was w1th Helen.

Q Well, didntt you figure tha.t she was with
Helen at that time?

A When she lived InNew York, she

always was with Helen.
Q

So that, when you got the letters yon figured

she was w1th Helen?
Q

A That's right.

Then why didn't you put the letters in an en-

velope and send them to her?
Q Well,

A

(No answer.)

A I think at that time we called

up and rece!ved no answer.

I mes.n J after we read the let-

ters and all that sort of' stuff, weoalled the Sabells and
received no answer.
Q

After you received the letters you oalled the

Sobells snd received no answer, 1s that right?

you?

A

A Yes.

Q

What number did you oall?

Q

As a matter ot faot, you were worried, werenl.t

Olymb1a 8-0829.

A Of course we were worr1ed.
Q

Your mother bad thought that they had gotten

into an accident, on the way to Mexico?

A Strike out that

last statement.
Q That 1s a question, not a statement.

strike it out.

Donlt

A We didn't know where they went.

Q Where did you suspect that they were going?

A We had no reason to suspect; we thought they went on
vaaat1on.

IFG 7
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Q You thought that they had gone on vacation,
A

- - 1s that what you said?

Look - my mother 1s quite

A Yes; and it doesn't make

sense when I hear it back.
THE FOREK.AN:

We are trying to cooperate

We

with you now.

appreciate the pes 1 tion you are In.

have some continuity.
A JUROR:

Didn't you think 1t was peculiar

that the letters should come to your sister at
your house, when she was res1ding in New York,

and you said she hadn 1 t lived there for years

-~

why should she get mail there?

THE WITNESS:
Q

You

see~

No - answer the question.

th1s 1s something

~

A I don't see an1

rea.son why she should. get mS.l1 there J but the fact 1s that

she d1d receive mall there, and I opened the letters.

Whether it was breaoh of etiquette or anything - Q You are the letter-opener of the house, is

that right - you Just open letters promiscuously?
answer. )

-

A

(No

D. Levltov
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A JUROR:

You didn't th1nk it was strange?

THE WITNESS:
A JUROR:

D1d she get other letters there?

THE WITNESS:
Q

Well, what 1s strange?

I don't think so.

Let me ask you a question:

You sald that you

thought that this was a letter from Helen, is that r1ght?
A

That's right.

Q You have already test1fied to that?

A Yes.

Q You also said that as far as you knew, Edith

was living with Helen?

A Yes.

Q So will you tell the Jury why. if Ed1th was

living wlth Helen, she would send a letter addressed to
Edith down at 2135 Lee Highway, Arlington, Virginia?

A Here - Q Answer the quest1on; don't g1ve me arguments.

A I will answer the question.

I think the only reason I

opened the letter was because I thought the handwriting was
my slster Helen's handwriting.

Q Yes; but you were so worried as to where they

were that you said you ca.lled New York immedIately.

Here

1s s. letter from New York, with a Nel'l York stamp on it, and

you say that you thought 1t was from Helen, who was 1n New
York - - but at the same t1me you knew that Edith was liv-

ing with Helen.

So here 1s a letter from Helen to Edith.

Why would she be writing to Edith in Virginia, when they
were l1ving 1n the next room'

Will you reooncile that with

D. Lev1tov
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the statement you made?

I can't answer your question

A

directly; I will have to give you a little background on

me~

A On account of to

Q What 1s wrong with you?
make it more plaus1ble.
Q

Plausible?

Look.

A

Helen got married, and

she went away, end she is living her own lite.
mother to take oare of.

My kid

I have my

slst~rll.--

This 1s a great b1g thing to you,

~nd

_

I would llke to help

you, but

This is Just an~,:t1ier case to me.

Q

A Then 1 t

is a big thing to me.
~

I should tg,ink it 1s a very big thing to you,

because from what YOt;,,"have told us this morning you are so

1n danger of

funny.

bein~,"lndlcted

for perjury 1 t is not even

Your sister is in trouble t your brother-in-law 1s
}~'6ur

in trouble,

other sister 1s in danger of being in

trouble. ""If you want to make it one hundred percent, it
1 s up
a

,~,6

you.

8,~,r'1ous

w~om

You have a mother to support, and you a.re in .

81 tuat1on.

You have a mother to support - now I

do you think you are kidding?

A Look - you can't

,/'/ reveal e tuff that you don I t know.

Q That is true, but you can reveal stuff that

you do know.

A But this was a little matter.

comes, and you open a letter.

A letter

You make 1t a big th1ng.

What was in that letter so important - what did I care

about~

that?

- _.._.. . !,"."
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D.Lev1tov
Q You expla1n this thing to me.
away at the movie with Syd."

?

,,'"

.\t

Now,"Helen 1s

What does that meanY

A

Helen

!

1s away with her daughter, whose name is Sydney.
Q When you got this letter, where did you figure i

A Sir?

she was away?

Q What movie was she at, what o1ty'

A I think

1 t was New York.

QISo Pll wr1te.

All 1s well and we are comfort-

ably located - Maid and all."
A

What did that mean to you?

tiTle are all comfortable .It
Q

all. II

ter?

"We are all comfortably located - Maid and

What did that mean to you, when you opened the le t-

A I thought that Morty was do1ng very well tor

himself.
Q
Q

And he had a maid?

A Yes.

You knew he didn't have a maid in all the

time he was married, didn't you?

A Of course I knew.

Q And you thought he oould afford a ma1d?

A I have a maid tw1ce a week.
Q I am talking about Morty.

A All right, so

I figured that he-was doing very well.
Q

I see.

So he had a maid for thls three- or

four-room house of h1s,t and you thought that that is what
that letter meant, that he had a mald in New York?
A

The tis right.

Q

1fMark 1 s walking."

Wha t did. tha t mean'

IFG-ll
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A They have a little baby boy, and he started to walk.
Q

mean?

"Helen 1s well and so 1s Syd."

What did that

A Helen 1s all right and Sydney is all right.
Q

"If you haven't transferred the car title

then don1t do 80 until I let you know further. 1I

you think that meant1

What d1d

A Well, I was go1ng to buy a oar

for my kid sister, from a guy who l1ves next door, and on
one of our telephone oonversations I informed them that I
was seriously thinking of buying an automobile for Ed1e,
and that 1s what I thought when the letter said about the
car tl tle.
Q

"Hope you got th1ngs straightened out at

home'- as well as could be."

Wha.t did that mean?

A He,

must have been referring to my business.
Q And the next 11ne 1s: "Donlt be too concerned,..
For we are not. n

What d1d that mean?

A I guess he was

philosophiz1ng.
Q

That was all in the handwriting of whom -

the f1rst part?

A

That 1s Marty's.

Q And this printing I am going into next:

"Having a good rest, hope you are all well - Much love
to you all."

What did you think that meant?

A Having

a good rest.

Q IIHope you are all well - Much love to you
all. n

What was ths.t J "having a good rest"?

maid, naturally she would rest more.

A With the

I

D. Levltov
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Q

And you thought it meant 1n New York?

A

Yes

Q "We're having lovely weather here and all of

us are relaxing and taking it easy.'1

What did that mean?

A I thought they went outside. into a little yard that
they had.
Q

In New York?

Q

"You know us, Mom, easy-going impulsive birds,

so don't worry about us.
all righ t. 1I

A

Yes.

We'll make everything come out

Wha t did that mean'

A What did it mean?

Q Well, what did that convey to

read this letter?

you~

when you

A That everything was all right.

This

stuff about "impulsive birds· reads like poetry.
Q What did that mean to you when you read it?

A Just Helen's way of putting over a point.
Q What point?

That is what we are getting at.

When you read that, what did. it mean to you?

A Just

what I said.
Q

I will read i t again:

i·You know us, Mom,

easy-go1ng impulsive birds, so don 1 t worry about us.

make everyth1ng cane out all right. n
when you read it?

We III

What d1d that mean

A When I read it, it was just the way

Helen talks.
Q

About what?

A

Tha t I d1dn I t know, and I

still donlt know, as far as that goes.
Q

Cf8yd

&: P1psy are doing very nicely - Pips says

'aubt l mean1ng 'out l and loti meaning 'hot.

"I

What does

D. Lev1tov
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that mean?

A

That is kid stuff - a mother showing oft her ·

baby.
Q Now, what does this mean:

np.s. To Ed1e -

You know all the things I want to tell you
Speclal love,

Your

answer very readily.

Helen."~

SO

act upon them'-

A That I can give you an

~ie Wll~

<?

I

B.nd that is what I thought ,i't was all about J and that 1s

what I still think 1t is ,'tlbout.
Now, when/,.,YOu got the letter and. you knew that:

Q

Edle was up at Helen),'s house 1n New York, and you read th1e~

did you still

th1~k

that Helen was home in New York?

Looking back~a:rds, I donlt think so.

A

Q

;r'don1t think so, e1ther.

Q,,.,/ Then what did

you do?

A

No.

A I figured that they:

had takeI},//a trip.
Q

Where had they gone?

A

I had not the s11ght+

~aea.

est

Q Then you called New York r1ght away, didn't

/-you, as soon as you got this letter?

A We did call New

York.
~

A

And whom did you try to get in touch with?

I mean, after we spent

60

much time, and we didn't re-

ceive any word. and Helen usually called up every Sunday,
or

~v

mother called her up, we called up her place; and I

think my mother at one time called up where Morty worked.
Q What did your mother say to you when you got
FOIA(b)3 - Rule 6(e),
FOIA(b)6
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A I don'tremember, sir.

the letter?

Q Did you read the letter to her or did she read
A She can read it.

it herself?
Q

Do you know anyone named Pasternack?

A I

know a dentist 1n Washington.
Q

Do you know anyone 1n New York by that name?

A No, sir.
Q

Did you ever go to Camp Unity?

A No, sir.

Q Did you ever write a letter to Camp Unity?

A No, sir.
~

Did you talk to your sister when she got back

to Washington, about Camp Unity?

A

Dlo, sir.

Q Did you talk about this letter, Government's

Exhibit 3 - - 1n other words, you showed her the letter
when she got

baek~

d1dn 1 t you, because it is addressed to

A I think so.

her'

I would have shown it to her, but I

don't remember whether I gave it to the F. B. I. men before
she

CB,me

back.

Q You talked to her about it, didn't you?
A Yes, I asked'her about it.
Q What did she say about it?

A

She had noth1n'

to say about that.
Q No comment?

A I mean - -

Q Answer the question.
Q

gone?

A

A No comment.

Did you ask her where she thought they

Yes.

D. Lev1tov

Q Did she tell you?

Q Why?

A

A She wouldn I t tell me.

She Just clammed up.

Q

Why~

Q

You mean she wouldn1t tell you where they had

A I don1t know, sir.

gone, and she clammed up?

A She never did tell me where

they went •
.Q

Did you ask her where they went?

did.
Q And what did she say?

A That she would ratherI

not say, or someth1ng like that.
Q

Did you th1nk that was peculiar?

A Whether

it was peou11ar or not
Q
Q

A

Well, did you think so?

A Yes, at the time.

Did your mother ask her where th-e1 had. gone?

Yes.'

Q

Did she tell her?

Q

Why?

A No.

A For the same reason she wouldn I ttell

me.
Q Here 1s your mother, who worries about Helen,
and she 1s so worried that she calls New York when she gets
this letter, and eventually Edith loes back to Arlington and
your mother asks her where your sister Helen has gone, and
you say she clams up B.nd wouldn t t tell her.

did I recite that correctly?
Q

A That's right.

And that makes sense to you?
A JUROR:

Is that a fact,

A

(No answer.)

I would like to ask him about the

D. Levitov
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\

't_,,,

name of the man next door he was going to buy
the car from, and wha.t kind of a oar it was, and
the details of that transaction.
THE WITNESS:

hundred dollars.

A JUROR:

I

38 Pon tlao) four-4.oor, two

Do you want anything else, sir?

T~ e man's name and address.

THE WITNESS:

A JUROR:

A

Eggerton -. Clinton O. Eggerton.

And the address?

THE WITNESS:

21 - - 1t must be 2133 or 2131

Lee Highway.
A JUROR:

Whom were you going to buy that

car tor - Ed1 th or Helen?

THE WITNESS:
A JUROR:

For Edith.

Th1s letter was from Helen - why

would she be talk1ng about the car?

THE WITNESS:

I oalled up New York, at the

time they were all there, and I told her that I
might buy a oar for Ed1e; I told Helen that.
A JUROR:

What kind of trouble was Helen and

her husband in, that your mother would be ooncerned about?

THE WITNESS:
A JUROR:

(No answer.)

What kind ot trouble was your

sister Helen and her husband in, that your mother
would be concerned about?

the

~etter.

That is mentioned in

There must have been some kind of

D. Levi tOY
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trouble, because she said, "Don't worry about
anything, it is all working out,tt or something
like that.

THE WITNESS:

I had no knowledge of any d1f-

flcul ty.
Q

This letter 1s addressed to IIDear Edle and

Davie and Rose. 1t

Who is J'Dav1e tl

-

Q

-

Edi th?

A Yes.

Did Ed1 th tell you anything a.bout the departure

of your sister for Mexico?
Q

Yes.

A

A My mother.

Q And who is URose"?
Q And who 1s "Edle lt

you?

A No, sir.

Did you ask her about it?

A

I talked to her

as much as I could.

Q Have you talked with her since?

A

Of

course

I ha.ve.

Q Did she tell you the details of how they left

for Mexico?
Q

A Helen has told me something.
What has Helen told. you?

A The only thing

Helen told me was how they were picked up across the border
from Laredo.
~

That isn't what you said - you said Helen told

you something of the details about how they left tor Mexico.:
A

I take the.t back.
Q Tell the truth.

A

I don't know how they left.

Q

Did she tell you how they left?

A

No.

Q

Did she tell you why they left?

A

No.

'"

~~.
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-

Q Did she tell you when they left?

A No.

Q D1d she tell you where they stayed in Mexico?
A " She had a match-box with a hotel on it.
A

Q What was the name of the hotel?

I don It

remember.
Q

D1d she tell you who told them to go to Mexico?

Q

She d1dn' t tell you that?

Q

Did you. ask her why she went to Mexico?

A No.
A

No.
A

W1t4
I

everything breaking in the papers?

Q Yes.

A

(No answer.)

Q Did you ask her or d1dn't you ask her why they

went to Mexico?

A

(No answer.)

Q

Is that so hard to remember?

~

And what d1d she say?

Q

She refused to sa.y, to even tell you?

A

A

I think I did

She didn't say.
A

She

didn't refu se.

Q Well, she didnJt say, so she must have refused.
A Well, if my sisters want to talk to me, fine and good,
and if they donlt want to talk to me - Q

Fine and "good?

Q

So that when you asked her why she went to

A

Mexico, she remained silent?
~

Did you press it?

Q

So

that~

they went to Mexico?

Thatls right.

A That's right.
A

Thatls rlght.

as far as you know, you don1t know why
A Thatls right, I don1t know Why.

D. LEVITOV
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Q When did your mother call the Reeves Instrument
I

A I don1t

Company, the place where Marty worked?

i
remembe~
I

that.
Q After you got this letter?

Q Whom did she talk with?

A

I think so.

A With some fellow

there, and he was out to lunch.
Q

Were you present when she talkedj

Q

He was out to lunoh?

A

Yes.

A He said Morty was

out to lunctl.
Q

Someone at the Reeves Instrument Company said ,

}!orty was out to lunch?·

A

That's right.

Q After you got this letter?
Q

A Yes, sir.

Do you know who the party was at the Reeves

Instrument Company, that said that?

A

I don t t kn ow •

A She didn't ask

Q

Did your mother tell you?

Q

What time did she eall the Reeves Instrument

his name.

Company'?

A I think it was lunoh hour.
Q At the store the call was made?

A

That's

r1ght.

Q

What is the na.me of the store?

Q

What is the address?

Q

What is the telephone number?

A Lee Highway!

Market.
A

2135 Lee Highway.
A

Chestnut 1522.
f
I

Q

through?

And was it a person-to-person call you put

A My mother put through the call.

I

I
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Q To this Reeves Instrument Company?

A

Yes,

sir.
Q Do you remember the number at the Reeves In-

strument Company?
Q

mail?

A

A No, sir.

Are you in the habit of opening other people's

People that are near and dear to me.

Q Do you open your mother's mail?

A She only

gets advertisements.
'-i,

Do you open your s1 stert s mail?

Q

Do you ha.ve any brother'l _ A Yes.

Q

Do you open your brother's mail?

A Yes.

A Here

1s the only thing with my brother1s mail - the telephone
1s listed 1n my brother's name, so natura.lly mail comes to
my brother.
Q.

Are you a little curious - 1s that why you

open the mail?

A The majority ot the mail I get is so

little that - - there is nothing of any great importance

in the letters I receive.
Q

I am talking about the mail that your mother

receives and your sister receives and your brother recelvesi.

Why do you open that?

A Well, in the first place, my

mother does not receive any.
Q

The question 1s:

Why do you open it?

A Be-

cause I am the only one there to open it.
A JUROR:

Dnn't you hold it for them, or

forward it to where they are?

D. Levitov
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THE WITNESS:

No, sir.

Q And you have told the absolute truth here today?

A

Yes, sir.
Q KNowing that you are subject to the penalties

of perjury?

A

Yes, sir.

Q Would you perjure yourself for your sister?

A

I don't think so; no, sir.

Q You are not sure, though?

A

NOt

sir, I would

not.
Q You realize that it is a very serious charge

against your sister, don't you - that 1s, aga1nst your

brother-in-law and not your sister.

A Yes; thank Goc.)'for

that.

Q Would you perjure yourself for your brother-

in-law?

A In a m1nute.
Q Donlt you like h1m?

A Well, outside of be-

ing Helen's husband, he means noth1ng to me.

I met the guy

three or four times.
Q

Do you like him or dislike him?

like him or dislike him.

A I neither

The only thing I want out of him

is to make my sister happy, and be really made a mess of
that, d1dn' the?

Q

r

don't know; you tell us.

A I don't know 1

either.
Q Do you approve of him?
Q

Your brother-in-law.'

A

Who?

A Do I approve of hlmt

D. Lev1tov

~

Y.es.

Q

Any reasons why?

..;r
L

;~

A No, I don't approve of him.
A Well, I have nothing

except what I have read 1n the papers about him.
~

Do you know anything about any of his Com-

munist activities?

A

No J sir.

Q I assume you yourself are not a Communist?
A

Defin1tely not.
Q Well, is there any reason you can give for

your reluctance to answer these questions today?

A The

only reluctance ls, I want to get 1t straight, and I doni
know a lot of these things, and I am trying doubly hard,
and I am not used to speaking before

jury?

A

A Of oourse not.

Q

For the record?

Q

Is there anything else you want to tell this

Who 1s?

No, sir.
Q

About Morton Sobell'l

Q

About Edith Levi tov 'l

Q

About Helen Levltov

these letters, or this letter?
Q

No.

A
A

--

No, sir.

any exple.na. ti on of

A I d1d the best I

And you still think that that looks like

s1ster l s handwriting on the bottom of that envelope, to
the best ot your recollection?
l~.

LANE:

A

Yes.

Well, Mr. Foreman, the time is

passing, and I think perhaps we can excuse this

man, unless there 1s some question.
(WITNESS EXCUSED
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Surovell

(Mr. Lane)

ABRAHAM

1

recalled t testified,

SUROVELL

as follows:
BY MR. LANE:

Q You realize that you have been

sworn~

A

sir.
Q

right?

You have talked with your lawyer, 1s that

A Yes. sir.
Q Do you recall the question I asked you:

Do you know William Danziger?

A Yes, s1r.

Q What 1s your answer1

A I asked him a ques-

tlon you had asked me, with reference to whether I had

communicated with him, and he advises me that all communications I have had with him are confidential.

Q Well, you can advise him from me that he had
better look up his law, because the relationship between

client and lawyer is one which the lawyer oan raise, and
not yon.

Is that what he told you?
MR. LANE:

A Yes, sir.

We will excuse this man for one

week, Mr. Foreman, and I will talk to his lawyer

downstairs and I will Just inquire when he pas
the bar.

THE WITNESS:

I asked him about that,

tOOl

with reference to the question you asked me - Q When he passed the bar?

A

He was a member

of the bar for eighteen years t and was Assistant Chief
Counsel for the O. p. A. Enforcement Division in New

--------
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MR.

day?

LAI'~E:

May he be excused just for the

He is to return next Wednesday.

THE

FORE~~:

Would you just step out for

a second and wait, and we will tell you when to
appear again.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)

